
Copies vf official letters from his , ExteU

X F uttun General of Venezuela.

EROM THE DUBLIN FREEMAN?S JO.rfiJAL." - '- - - :

America the. Netherlands. -- A corret"
pondence has passed between ,Envoys of
the United Stated at the, Court of the Ne-

therlands, and the I'lehipotentiaries ap--.

CORRECTED WEEKLT. - .''
:i - '

. . ""'I1 'v V '.":Urigadier Don. Francisco Thomas Aid-rale- s,'

writes me from Calabozo fandcr dat&
oTthe. I3th inst. that heentered the town

on the Main street, was on firdl 'The
flames had, however, made but little pro-
gress, and were easily-extiiiguih- ed.

Nodoubt it was t ie work of an incendi- -
'

'. ;v::
About sunrise, on Saturdaymorninsr, a

more serious alarrn was given. The tine
manufacturing flour miir(Gallego"s mill)
up the James River .Canal, about a , mile
fro.n this city, was discovered in flamesl

IIERC1IANDIZE. From b. c: to d. cpointed by that 1 government, for the re
newal ofthe commercial treat v, between 0,1 that'day, and found it abandoned by the Racoa r I l- - .13enemy, who left behind them three pieces

.k . ti i- -r o." JJuttera ci:ntixfx ' The fire took blace in the urmer loft and

the twp count lie's but in which, however,
they hSve not succeeded as (lie Dutch
government, qrhptiii e British system.,
have deterrnmed-t- o exclud? all vessels be-

longing to the United States" from certain
favors, in its colonies, granted to otlier
nations themselves possessing colonies,
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letter to the Editor. ,

Bees-Wa- x

Brandy, French '

do. Apple .

. dd. , Peach
Corn "

Meal .

' '
Cotton
Coffee -

Cordage, . .'
"

Extract of A
for the equivalent of similar favors con- - i

caciiu, wiiu jw tdiis Miuisvii " su-
preme Chief," was posted about six
leagues distance with a force, as was sta-
ted, m" 700 cavalry and 300 infahtry, a
number, .which I conceive' to b exager-aie-d.

, ' ,r i-, f : I- - :

We have strong reasons to doubt of the
existence of Bolivar, of whom we have
heard nothing positive since the; action, ojf
" HiiKpn de ios toros." The Tlebels bu-

ried isrllastrp with much secreecy a per- -
Crtnatro nni t Ii cir jrriiu tLi1ai wriirsr?

" Beaufort, August 18.

JL I am informed). bytcapt. David Wal- -
,V ; i iL.' ' . . 1 1 '

1:

ceueu wnicn coma not oe A-

llowed to a nation pdssessjagi no colonies:
This sj'stem was'objected to by the Amer-
ican Xgents-- r first, because all other mark-tim-e

powers, possessing colonies more or
less significant which applies by way of

burst out from the whole roof nearly at
the same momeht.j In a few mirmtesthe
whole of-th- e upper part of the house was
wrapt in flames it was in vain to nuke a-n- yj

efforts to save it. About. 200 barrels
of flour werej .preserved. Near 13,000
bushels of new wheat were lost The
mijl house, the property of Mr. Peter Che-valli- e,

was partially insured for 25,000-hi- s:
loss on thi-- j house, is about .20,000

besides other iiicrdeiital losses of.5 to $10-00- 0.

The stock on hand is insured at the
North, to an amount that may ' nearly co-
ver the loss. The general opin?on is that
the mill took fire from the friction of some
parts of the 'machinery. Others ire not

OrvPi lil.il li'iu iJlill-iluy- Cj V'l ica-- r lour ;Ocrac
as it is generally called, at

Holland , ,
ffi. frnm thf fif!fl of fiattl ninr tlirw-nftr-.Castle, was, on "Sunday last, about 5 ,W V- W . V. U.ttWi -exclusion to tne u nited states alone, is do,-- Country.

manifestly a meisure savoring of? hostility wards spent eight days in Calabozo in
paying funeral honors and in ofTerlng upto them ; secondly, because the United

;: bushr- 80 .1 .'- -!; .rp..-- "rl

--'- p- 7;-.-i-vKi-

v;.ai;:r:i;-!--;i;.v;--i:'- t

; -- 25 so
1 50 2 i v ;v I
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o'clock P.M.' struck, by lightning, and in

v miiutes was discovered to be in

which communicated to the keep- -
States afford to all commercial nations of prayers, on what account is not known.

Pine Scantling
Plank

. Square Timber
Shingles, 21 inch
Staves, W. p. hlid.

- do. R. O. do.
do. W. O. bbl.

Europe by thr enlargement of their teni- - I have' ordered these circumstances to be
tory, an .equivalent "more valuable tlian refuHv examined into, aid I shall in- -

f's 'Ho;ie'. adjoining ;it, and : both were
e wanting who entertain a dilTerenropinion. lorm you oi tne result oi my enquiriesine mere aumission of . vessels to two or

i 'reduced to ashes. It appears, that Lnq.
was nearly oftmite rust- -

' God preserve you. many jyearsf
Head Quarters GuaJa pare, Slay IS, IS 18

?! PABLO .AiORitLO.
f General Morillo in his despatch dated

ioHeading, W. O. hhd.
't!14? Fruaklhwod

V ej off: cqnsequ Ave are informed that the Centralicntlv, when-. the electric
is' , College in Albemarle countv, which is Lard 1 .

Molasses
Tar

flaiJ aune to the defective part of the con--
. . Li . u r u u..:u recommended by the' commissioners as aJ Valencia, the 19th of Mav, mentions" the j.

f ?r;;- - which wavuiHiie 10 i oi me uutra names of many of the enemy's officers who
all itself through the roof, ! fell on the 2d of May in the battle of Co- -iiii.i.t precipitat

proper and convenient site for the Uni-
versity, and has the; advantage ofbeinsr near
the central point of the white population
of the state. The actual centre' off-whit-

and the fire was
;

instantly communicated
of the house. Jhastento the in ner part. population is said to be a few miles below

Pitch 7 i
Rosin ' "

Turpentine
- do. Spirits
Perk -

'

Rice
Rum, Jamaica

Cb. W. 1.1 :

. t iiniormation, that you may, Void.

gede ; among them we femarkthat pf Col.
Blake, an Englishman. ; - -- .j

OJicial letterfrom the'same, to the' same,
dated Head Quarters Valencia, May
24,1.818.

. Having, understood that the rebel Ce-de- no

occupied Calabozo and its environs,

o rive" you .this i tne college.

three-smal- l islands in the W. Indies ;
"

thirdly, because.. jthe United States have a
Just claim to a free trade with niost of the
colonies of the West Indies, founded in the
occasional indispensable necessities ofthe
latter ; and should the United States meet
prohibition with prohibition, the 'very ex-
istence of those islands Would be in jeop-- .
ardy, whenever they were Visited by
those-hurricane- s which so frequently oc-

cur
" '' ,'; "

It appears that America has thus sue-- "

cessively failed jn attempts to negociate
commercial treaties with Naples, Spain,
France, Britain, and the Netherlands. Is
not this singular ? Can there be any thin;? :

precoucert in it ? - Is itthe secret work-
ing ofthe Holy lliance i which has causejd
the C6ntinental jrovernments thus to a-v- oid

defilement by contact with the Trans-Atlant- ic

Republicans ? . '. r '

: " '
,i Philadelphia Press

ronli'the, medium of your paper, make
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.! MUillRS.j inore general!y! known, and give timely
a'difead--On Ufpdnesd ky jnidit, 22d ultJ

do. AmericanNotice to mariners. ful murder was committed 'on the bodies and wasincreasmjr his forces by requiring
bait, Aliumof Mr. .'under pain of death all the male inhabPoamuer ijogas ana ivirs.- - o.ukey

Lewis; 1 he door of the houseELECTION RETURNS. waspi'o--
b with an 4ixe, and sixope: or sevenCarteret- - Wliittincton Davis, senate

do. I ine j
Sugar, Loaf

do: Lump
' do. Brown T
Tobacco

-
and iNatiianiel rinkham.Tsaac llelien .blows, struck witlt it at the wonlaiiAa d

several at the mad ; their sculls were laidcommons. ',
Mr. Samuel bdkas

jtantsofthe tops under his control to
jdn his standard, as it "

ajipeafs from the
proclamations which he issued, and which
are now in our possession, and by collect--4

n7 the remains of the armies of I'aezand
Bolivar, I drdered BrigaYlier Dnj Francis-
co Thomas Morales,Cammandant Gen-er- al

pf the Plains, to pursue, overtake and
destroy at all) events, this kist gahsf of ich

the Brigadier actually ef--

completely- - open,
lived on the i iney

gkhwtn-C- ol RichM. T. Bfownriee,
UezisCe' : Samuel M'Gureand Samuel G rci- - Woods iioad, in Sildle- -

held district, C. lie came last v ar Notice.with a load of tobacco from Tennessi')! fEihntonCTdn. James Iredell. ee,
PHR firms of S A M V E L 0 1.Will is Riddick, senateVernvunans

EXTRAORDINARY METEOR.

Montjjelier ( Vermint, JJuly 'ZS. JOSEPH1 VKR, U Co. and
OLIVER; & to. re disOn the evening of Friday, 17th instant, .fected, as he informs me in the following ontinihd ;

Robert Perry, esq: and col. James Leigh,
Conirsv:ns. '1.1

Pasquotank- - Dr. William Mart in , sen--
'.1 1" I

communication, dated . h

where, it is said, he left a lare family.
It was supposed he had about live hun-
dred dollars, mostly in Georgia and SoiAh-Carolh-

ia

bills, in a pocket book, which
is missing. Sukey Lewis ws on her way
to join her husband, who is a soldier in
the U. S. army. j

all persons ind hied, art- - rc spt-etfull-" Mountain, ofPatos, 2QtJi wst.
Most Excellent Sir I have this inb- -

petween tne nqursoi nine ana ten, an
large and brilliant 'Meteor,

was seen by ma,hy of the inhabitants of
this V illage, in an ; easterly direction. Tt

ate.l. Leoonara lumtin and John rooJ, jr. eni ; anclsolicited to m ;k , paviu
fcomhious. !;! ";! i call and

j .. ':

- - V '

;
:i

'
: 1 !:

";V4 '

:n" ; -
.

I

H"'- - ' I: f'
V : --- ..''.' 'I f

ment Qvdlt past' 5 o'clock in th3; after-- " thos ' h;vjng dTrmnd
parsed very rapidly, first in a p'erpendicu " noon) completely the rebel Ce--' 1 he day before the' above murder was

'i;i ie't John Kelly, senat" ; Wm.
lerving'and Wm. fiercer, commons.
Qirrititrkiience Hall, senate ; Ca--

continued by ih subs ri-ver- i underperpetrated, a man by the name of William liIr descent, , and then horizontally to the
the h mi of. Samuel 8f "jfc eph Ohver

eb Ethe ridge and, DrL Jolin T. Hampton, north, till it disappeared. The lishtVas
dazzling and bright, beyond description';

" eno, who at the head of 1200 cavalry
" 3 i"4 infantry, dared to'make a stand at
" this place against H. M's. troops. All
fl his infantry and great part of his cava!- -
" ry have been left dead, on the field off

ltr pollock stre t. . j . . v
t--

SAMUEL OLiVFHV

Anderson, -- a.mill-vvriht, was found dead
in an old field near Edgefield court hou?e;
but hisJ body was sojiiuch destroyed by
the buzzards, that it was impracticable to
tell in what manner he came to his death.

Awnitta Chronicle.1

arid the sensations ofthe beholders, such
as none can realize, but those who witnes-
sed the phenomenon. Its size was ap

Hertford' 'Hoon Felton, senate ;
J. Montgomery and Johu Eraser, , JOSEPH OLIVER,

battle, and the lesthave been comlete- -
ronvnons. -- .

.4parently as larije a's the moon irr full ; and Si ly dispersed. ,1 intend. tp follow the fu
The Stre House lattdyi occupicaits shape that of appear, the larie. end, to-- j " gitives to their utter destruction. OurJoha ."Mitchell and Isaac R. Hunter, com-- 'Pyw-7;.ra,;- . ,r wards the earth, ' At first the Meteor " ioss lias been verv small, but I cannot at by J. O. h Co.
Aug ii2, 1818. 23tf
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Stock.!5ankState

'
Ke'e--Mai. Tho's. L. Vest, senate: a Ceta'i K. IorJ,: Ff? Pancf f a " Present l1". ah? fetail : to--

" balls " I shall have that satisfaction."v' i1 J separ- - morrowwill, inntoii te-Josep- Jordan, commons. . .
' ?1omilf. Jiilv " -

r ' .i. . ? - ated from the 1 j consideraolym The bearers of this despatcn, who were
tpW;)tnrl $Sx ?nM ' " Jve nothing - to - communicate, ex-- rear. Gn disappearing, the light was . irfthe action, state, that our loss jconsist ofIW Abmgton and bird C. Smith,xom- - cept coast is. said to be miich bar-- ; mucU that j of burhTiTg - iron, when; I)n. Jose Garcia, Captain 0Mie Regimeilt

mif J. L. ssed by pirates-particu- larly th noted drawn from the forge. In about two mm- - of Navarre, killed,Qnd about fifty wound- -
Joseph VV llhams, Wm. JMitchell. who 'senate; stated t

1. f,!,.ifn h "? is . to nd-tivV-
). lAse ules, (some sav five or morel a heavy re- - ed. Ofthe enemy more than 700 have

ivoutnac ana iJarhn? Cherry, boats, full-- of ! Xr, i :
commons,

.
row.

,. mfn.' eiIIiJlucu 111 flie Ipoi-- t was heard,i like distnnt thundei t or,
i
i been killed, and a Ianre number of horses,

WILL be sold, at public 0actiort
on Monday 6th S pL ntXt- - at

the store of De'er1 aux & Li!i sl i fc;

the Strip for FIVh bUAKKb ,f 1.
oi NonhiSTOCK mi the Suite lianklnuiscnminate phunder of all nations. as described by many, " like the, slow,

Carolina, belonuioir to theLqvis p. vviisori and ohn llorne, com Some fears are entertained that! la ship estate of- '. ''4.

a quantity of arms and other booty, be
skits ajstandard, have fallen into ourhands.

Thev also state, that the rebels on lea fl he sub-- -Tames Aitjil, deceased.laying off Apalacliicola Bav, laden with
corn for Government has been taken by ving Calabozo, put to death all the oris- - . scribef again rtqutrsts I al ihosv in-a- kc

tarlyr.LOPEMEXT QF CAPT. WRIGHT. oners and sick, hot even si;arin?r their own debte d to snid estate to msome of these characters.
" About fifty Indians, men and

. r - f --- -
women, wounded whom they could not carry with payment

came in, . and gave themselves upj at Fort them; and finally, that the prisoners ta-- j Strnlien II CllCStcr.
CaptPbed Wright, of noted memory,

(says the Milledgeville Journal of the 4th
inst.) has broken his parole of honor, and
abconr!ed. A reward of five hundred

heavy rumbling of 'a waggen on stony
uriu id5V ; 1 ... ; ,. .

We notice in the Christian Messenger,'
printed at Middlebury, anaccount of the
Meteor, at the same time, and in a similar
direction as seen in this place ; and cal-culati- ng

the time between the liht ancl
t'?e report, in this place and at Middlelm-ry- ,

think the Meteor must have fallen not
more than sixty miles east of 'this place,
probably in the upper part of ISewhamp-shir- e.

We trust this interesting and ex--

Gadsden, about three weeks since. kenfromthe enemy .declared that Boh- - h ' . --

n ,

dollars has-bee- n offered-- ' bv the executive"';
var naa Deen severely wounaea at rt. t er-nan- do,

having been "run through the boMore Fishermen Cantured.
At' the same time and place, iciU be sold

dy, and that it was hot known .Whether he
was dead or alive, Szc. &c. &c. Two Quadrants,

A number ol Charts. sitr' . v'' ' "y - New-Yor- k by the British Packet, stages,
li e o 1 thens exce governor, pray-- , me ican ns!ling vessels Ld
lil'i him to withdraw tho arrpsst nrHrH ". I

God preserve you many years.
vPABLO MORILLO. farAnd some sin:dl articles, the prj.-p?--been detained and sent into that port! by traordinary pheiibmenon will be publicly

against 'him. 1
"--

!TNote The mountain of Patos is two iOBTRTS.tv Ot tht-- late lrerGt 15.ii. .i. snip .wye.- - ine;ew iorK.iauy nuuccu in niuiuctxiei. -- xxm. uauy iwu.
A flvprlipr remarks: on this suhiprt ''had u

' - '
- STEPHKNMrCHES p:

Admff.tins neen a case ot impressment, our paoers Aug. 17, I3l8.w23,
wnnld havp onpnpd in full nrir aftarnsit it.
from one end of the United States to ano-- T AKEN UP,1ther and we are unable' to view it in a Nt COM MltTED to. Tail

$ w the Prtstm. Ccftinel nf tlie 12th Inst.
prcfli Robbery. On Saturday night

last, the Cumberland Bank' building in
9""ind, was-enter- ed bv false key s,& rob-

bed of over TWO HUNT) It kl) THOUS-
AND DOURS, (The whole capital
of the Bank is" 300,000 dollars ) . A bout
10,000 dollai-- s wer? in Cumberland banl4
bills mostlv fifties, twenties 'and twis. As

miles in advance of Calabozo. j

Official letter from tlie Governor of Cit-man- a,

to the Captam General, dated
" Ci;m A n A , May 30, 1813.

' The enemy having taken post at the"
Port of Madera, a league and a half from
fhis place, X determined, on this bl:th-da- y

of our aueust Sovereign, to attack him in
his trenches with 700' men, and was so
successful as to drive him from histrdng
entrenchments at the point of the bayonet.

Amore innocent light."

Comminic-- d by a gentleman of Cincinnati.

FROM THE WINDSOR ( VT.l CENT1NEL.
Phenomenon. I wasSasteek on a vi-

sit to Lebanon Warreft cdSqty, and
whilst there had occasion to ride to tlie
farm of Inchabod B. Halsey, who dAyns

and resides on one.of the best sections --'of
land in. the state!, about one mile west .of
Lebanon. On tihis farm, Mr. ilalsev Has

this day, negro fnan HEU--

ob--W London paper of the 9th June, N, the property; oi Wiiat Oaft-s-,

o1 Georgia the owner is requested
to V me forwa d. nav tharets, andmencanserves, " i ne rresiaent, late v

Frigate, is ROTPEN" We would siin- - - . i j
t;.ke him away.tuere tTre no fifty norvtwentv dollar bills nlv enauire of this sae connoisseur? in lately built the walls of a dwelling house,

, Thomas C. Master;?,We have taken all his cavalry, -- consisting
Jailori toflSO horses saddled, a large nuantity of t Newbern; Au2. 12,181 a.-2-5tf ;

u.u.ft, ,aHlu,1i mi nuiatiuu, auu uejtcitcc itmuem, ; 10 ue icivuiue., 0i oncK made Irom tne clay oi one oi ins
but ew tens, it is toped this circumstance .expression of captain Daeres;) ifjtreduir fields taken neaf the surface. The brick
V'lll leadtd the detection of the thieves, red two"44's and a 38 eun ship to capture walk on itsontPr siirfare. is almost literal- -
' lieiewas aiso anout nine thousand noi- - a solitary u rotten" American Frigate, 1 v covered with salt, which annears to be

aiiilllUlllllUIl, ciiJU- - iaii.i-o- , lV"
jiieces of artillery .hica he. had- - mourHjed

there alibis cattle. The field is
strewed with the dead bodies. of the eiie--

hrs in bills ofthe! old Portland Barik. hm'nmnnu tnn.ilA it tnhe .tn fin tJt,p. whip.. anprQnc'mn i ,Lr Tim colt ';a f a
Sale at Auction.

N Tuesday, 14th Sept. will he
sold., at public iau tic n. at triei

: 7 "'" f tllVVtaOIU" 111 IIUUIIUIV. :. A IH. OU1 t AO VJJ

'"- - udiiiw hiiu uiie live nuHureu aoiiar inntr imtiinxt m: uortp.
in v Vre have experienced vome loss. AsFed Piep.

white appearance,; and very fine -- grain,
j ere -- Is it not extremely probable, that

J at or near the Spot where the clay was dug

note on the (sbn)
Bank. I Ab

lanufactureis' and
otit sixteen hun soon as I receive the returns, i shall send wellirt h use of the subscriber, all

is stor k in trade consisting of ft
dred doll hHAIL STORM. to make these bricks, a body of salt water' 'iV lttl II T V bilVU aiVllVA tJIA them to you. -

THOMAS DEGIRE.iiUndred in sik4rv were taken at tne same Testerday afternoon (5th inst.) wej ex- - might be found and how can we account
perienced, for a few hours, a picasing t forthe fact of salt bearing" so high a de-terri- ble

storm ofWind, rain and hail, ac- - gree of heat as jmust Mve been used to
companied with violent thunder apd llcht- - burn these, bricks (which appear to be as
ninkr, which soon cooled down ilarefiheit had as bricks! cenerally are k and. vet not

(i roc erics, &c. .

Together vfitVi all hish' usehold and
ki t then Eurmiturc '," , : The Jterrris will
be madeknbivn on the dav of sale.

James Kennedy.

time, a part of Iwhich has been recovered
aird hopes are Witertained that the exer-
tions made to jrecover the property, will
bo further succjesful. ',

A reward bfj 1000 dollars for the detec--ti

of thethie-es- , and the recovery of
the property stolen, or five hundred' tor

MARRIED near Fort-Mitchel- l on the
1 4th of Ju he", M r . J a m e s II a l , a j: ed 11rj --

tv three, to the amiable and acck mi lishcd
Miss Lucy Frisbie, a tender Maitl oiSix-ty-seve- n

I .. , j, i

If love's a fife mp th kindled by desire.
An old stit k's surely bestj leca.u8'd tis dryc.,,

at least 5 decrees, which added ;muC;i to
the satisfaction and convenience of our- -

22. 3w23 --

.citizens': several nains of crlass we know

to be entire ly tdissipated Tlia.t the salt
on the surface of these bricks is thrown
out by exhalation , and not derived from
the atmosphere, is clearly demonstrated
by the circumstance of the upper part (say
four feet ) of the waif being built of bVicks

e convicUon jot the thieves, has been of-
fered by the Directors.

i

have materially suffered from the
ofthe hail stones. We believe

velocity
no lives NOTICE,

Uur country MY vVfe Rebecca, haviwere lost, althousrh several trees -- were Port of Newljerhbrethren aremformcd that
of Cumberland bank bills

nr left my
of J ulyblown or knocked down during the storm. from another farm, on which no appear- - bed ancN)oatil, on the 27t'e circulation

Js suspended ENTERED,iere2 and that the Banks Several stones picked up from the grbund jce of salt can be discovered all personlast, with rnu iinF Consent ;!

ypsterday refused to take them. V.. .J.U.- - .unit, rxoil ri trt ffllCf llCtSc,lrr. Rapid, Bears, Fhiladelj hia ; Scr.
Washington, Murphey, Newyork Sloopwere as large as id good sized walnut;

;
If . J ;-

-

the storm extended far into the country,; t a TFST FROM SOUTH AMF.RTC i will nav no debts
RICHMOND, AUG. 11. of her mrtlf-a- f tirPV 'A I

Fircf On Friday niht ahntit nnp ajro been done to the cotfdn cropi: the . j. o !.U.,r
Active, Bisalow.lewyork ; rcn r..' arvis
Brown & Co. Harding, Newyork, Schr..
John Stoney; Monis,"i;a!tLmore.

; cleared. .'
'

:

r'. I HAVANA, JULY 25, 1818.

From Porto Rico Gazettes ofthe 12th JA S. 'K E N p 'ts.u
9 flock, the a arm bell sounded. It was corn is so far advanced, that there is little.

8.18Newbem, Aug. !- -
: ult. wf have extracted the following inter- -ccrtained that the house formerly kept danger of its being materially injured. .

i Schooner Linnet, Mills, Fhiladupniaisavan Museum. 1 estingntelligence from the Maine:the Globe Tavern, but now uninhabited,

: v


